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CAIRO, May -22, (AP)_~A Pa-
kistani mtematiollal airline'spok-
esman Friday said a PakiStani
government Civil· Aviation Com-
mission has.' arrived to join in ef-
forts to, find, out the reasons for
the PIA inaugural· flight crash
that killed '121-
The . two-man commission, as
well as the airline's ilwn four-
man team, will be cooperating
with UAR irivestigators. '
Spokesman' 'Anwar Khan the
airline's promotion officer' said
most of, the' vietims have' • been
identiped and.Will be flown home
for' bUrial. .
Hi! said the. others will be bur-
ied here, ,
The embassy of tlie' People's
Rep,nblie of 'China here ha$. iden-
tified four of ,the- six -Chinese- vic-
tims and received orders to' cre-
mate the 1Jodies here, he said.
An ,airport spokesmah said that
tbe four-jet"pIane, a Boeing: 707'
los~ contact 'o/hile approachin&
, Carro ·and' crashed ten mill?S south
west of,G:aito Ai~rt inlthe Wadi
el Alazoni,reg,ion whiCh is rugg-
ed desert' c~tjy_ '.
. It was ·~-"u&l;U'at!nga. new over-
seas '1'~ute for Pakistan: ' Interna-
tional ;¥!iiIes, ,from Karachi to
LondOn, VIa, Dab,ran. Cairo and
Geneva. -. - - ' , ~
- P8ki~~~IitternatiOJla1 Airlines
only:r~t1y:&Pened: an office inCairo:~. n- w~.,~ieportedl fromKl!t!~h~ '1l:ilit, ,ai:iI~ the pa:ssen-
JeI1l,,~ t';grOilp.,o~,26 Pakistani
J!,urna~ )ed by -General ' Hay-aUd.di¥-'~aquib;Presid¢nt of the,
PreSS-,~I,!SJof P~'on ;the-
way ~ Cairo for inauguration of
the ne.w: roti~,· . "
... ..... .
~~, May. 22.~The .Afghan
. SoYJeF' Association 'bas starteds4o~-term' courses O!! traffic fire_~gllting al}.cf mountanleering' , far .
Its members: !!'heBe CourSes ' are
held ~er SI".hoOl:ihGU1's~'· ,
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MAY 20,,1965
CINEMA
----~
'~A ~
DlSARMIMG
CUMiIlY!,
SCOR,ES '
ABirr'
ADVTS.,
, , .
A ROYALFllMS INTeRH~T10N~L PRESENTATION
r AM£~C~ANT'IVORY PRODuCTION :J,
Institute Of Fine
'and'
,Performi~g A~ts
,p~es~nts
PARK
Dance on Thursqay, May
20th, 8:30'p.m. to records.
Regret band is not available
,
. International Olub.
PARK CINEMA: ,
At 2:30, 5:30, 8; 10 p.m.
film in English language;
KABUL CINEMA: ,
At 2, 4:30, 7 p.m. Indian film
CHAP PEYAR KISI8Y HOTAHI
BEHZAD Cl'{EMA: .
- At 2, 4:30, 6:30, p.m. Iranian
filin MASTER OF TWENTIETH
CENTURY.
The 2G-year advantage in time
alon-in addition to advance tech-'
nica1 skIlls, that the,United Stl!-tes,
the S.ovu~,t Union and Biitain
have had in the nuclear arms fie-
ld cannot be ,overcome bY the
Chmese
.As has beeD. observed in ,many
capitals of the world, it, would far
more be.neficial to China's future
to use 1ts limited - resources
for economic and sociill better-
ment -than for pursuit of nucIear
weapons. It is not lOa late lor Pe-
king to reconsider' and ,change its
course, f!Jr it has only just beg!!l'
the long costly-and useless-
fo rnuclear weapons.
, ,
ZAINEB CINEMA:'
At 2, 4:30, 7, 9 p,m. Indian
SBABNAM.
ChineseAtomic Test
, Contd. from Page 2
Without outside help Until the
Soviet Union cut off its help in
1960. the Chinese had,the benefit
of Soviet nu'clear skills,
-
. for FUms
inColour
and
'Black
and
,White
'Home News In Brief
KABUL. M~y 20:-'-Gen. M.
Faruk. chief of Staff. 'returned
from the Soviet Union yesteidaY
after participating m the May 9
cellebratlOns. He went t~ the
Soviet ,union at thp. head of a
two-member delegnion at the m-
vitation of. So.viet Defence Mi-
iuster ' Marshal Malinovskv.
KABUL, May 2O:-The Ministry
"lof Agriculture has started a
survey on the yield of whe~t per
'acre in the province of Nangar-
nar:. A delegation irom the De-
partment of Research, headed by
Akbar Hashinii, director of the
Wheat Improvement ana propa-
gation programme, has' left for
Jalalabad and the survey work
has already begw:-
KABUL, May 20.-The pre>-
vince of Baghllin has been found
to be a suitable place Jor keep-
ing honey bees according to A.
Raout a honey 'bee ~pecialist who
tooK ~ number of ,mproved bee
families to BaghlaTI recently,
KABUL TIMES
The Malaysian delegation io
AAPS,O was headed by Dr. Sma-
hathir' Em Mohammed: After
being l'ejected, he saia:tiiec dele-
gation would reapply for mem-
bership'at the organisatiOn's mee-
,ting nexi year in Havana:
"
"
~ JIM. WRY AND~
- ISMAIL MERCHANT
Essentially, l.v.ory summatises,
The' Householder as .the' story of
the .adjUstments. a- couple. must
make in the first'- year Of their
marriage to: deal With the. ,'uni-'
versal problems of money, mo-
tber-in-laws, ,and w~l'k ang. jn
the prOCeSs learn to love each
other.,
WASHIN'I'ONG, May 20 meu-
tel - The United States will
continue to maintail', "powerful
force.s "m South Korea and will
. make avalable 150 million In de-
From Berlin Ivory and _Mer-' He10pment loan:-~ds far Korean
chant plan to ~go to· New York ecoconomic programmes it 'wa!'.
wnere lvory once. lived and wnere w.as announced' here Tuesday
he would_liko, to make ,his next mght., , ,_
feature' film aOout middle. class so- The a~ouncement came, in a
ciety, But he'nas Dlahs "tO'return joint communique iSSued by Pre- : -
to the East_ ·agaillr perhaps to sident Johnson and Chtmg Hee I
make a moVie here~from Lady Park at the close of two dayS of
Sales ,Journal. US-Korean talks here,
The dialogue, extremely. sim-
pIe' and 'apparently in earnest.
offers occasIOnal sparkS. of satire,
·The young American, beatl'jk's
(whose name.is fitt4J.gly Ernest)
·fervent· exposition to the li:dian
teacher about 'hOw, ]:rtdla grows
souls~ liKe the, U.S, grows sky-
scra~rs is an -example. , An In-
~Ian, is responsible for the scr.een·
playas weJr, as the book.: The
Householder. on which- the film
1s based.'
Bolivian Labour,
Government Agree
To Negotiations ,-
LA' PAZ. BoliVia. May 20
(API -Bovernment "and, l"bour
representativeS announced ,We,?-
_ nesday they have reached.' , a
gentlemen's agreement" to beglO
negotIatIOns op. a strike that,~s
hal!ea work at the :-1atlOnal 'yn
mines.
.' • A three-day old stnke. caned
by the 'Labour Conf~deration ,to
protest the deportation of leftist
'leader Kuan Leehic~ also lias'
affected mbst textile plants.. fac-
tones and newspapers m the La
. . ,
. Paz' area.
Government ttoo~ ,abaJ1~­
the'industrial quaiters o( La 'Paz
I and workers suspended, -their, blockades 4f some streets after
" ,announcement ,of the agreement
'H ' . L''''ld ' ,r' which called for a .,uspension ofOUSe,W _,er, earn hOstilities
'Discusses Future
, '
Plnns For Films
,
1,
.-
"
'" The first .graduates of the prin-'
tin,g Section of the .&:hool -of Arts
and Crafts have been employed
In the press .
The government Press DOW
emploYos about 360 ·v-orkers. The
!lumber IS ~xpeeted to .TJse _to
500 when it moves to the new
bui1dmg
Desjardins will come to Afgha-
'Illstan in the near future to prod-
uce-another film,
Prague Festival
Shows Freni:h Film, .
i ._
On; Afghanistan
KABUL May 20.~The . French
'[V film dan the. Way to Kabul"
will be sllown at the International
TV Festival in Prague. The film,
.which was produce:d m J.fgha-
ritstan by- .Arnaud ~esjarains,
French wnter and film pt:.OOucer,
in 1963. has b~ shown on:F~ench
TV,
The P.abt3n gover~ent bas
arreste'd Malik Juma Gut Day,'-
ran Khan and Jani ~n~ 0!1 a
charge of taking ;patt m nationa-
listic .activities and hali sellt ~hem
to the Dera' :rsmail Khan JaiL •
The report adds that at the con"
clusion of the 'j"irga .:. ,j:;roup of
Nebniatk!taiJ nationalists atla:ck-
ed pakistani Inili~ ~estah1ish­
ments at J andu1.and .iiIflieted hea-
vy losses.
Tribes In Momand
Territory Meet
Sco:uting Advisory
: KABUL, May 20 -The AfglianCDmmittee Meets iudiClal delegatton returned toK~bul. May 2.\l-J1ll1 Iv,xy.-and 'Kahul yesterday after a two-
Isimnl Merchant. the 'Amert.::an- KABUL May 20,-The second week VISit to Britam.
Indian team which -dm~cted auo meetmg' of the Internallon"tl Ad- "Dunng our stay in Brltam w""
produced,{'the Hotisen~lder'·.now vlsory Committee on Scouting VISited judical institutions and
showing at the Park Cmema•. d'.~' met on Tuesday evenll'lg at. Dr. trainmg c~ntres where lP.,gal ,pe~.­
cussed their plans, for future ym, Pizarro's home. PIzarro, IS a sonnel' receive their educatIOn,
ducttons,ye'sterday at the l!15htute member of the ColumbJa 'Team "said M. Kadir Taraky, head 'of
of. Eme and ·.Performing Arts. and serves as an educat~on .spect~- the delegation. '
" lIst here, The aim of this com- Taraky is the President of the
The- two are·;'isitjng ~'lbul for m ltlee IS to establish tind 'conso- Public Secunty Branch of the
~ week 'partly so tpat Iv-ory tan ltdate relations between Afghan Court of CassatIOn. , '
get 'sound £,ffec'ts for. the doc~- ai:ui internatio~al •"couts Nga-, . He expressed appreciation of
mentaLY 'movie ,lie filmec! Y\'!t~n nisations. the hospitality ex¥!nded to the
N0W 'P....ncl.·Q'. BUlidinn he was here for three rr.-onths JJl At the 'meeting the duties 'of delegation by legal and judicial~ •~.~ 1960 Ivory )lQted, that the. face the internatIonal relations eom- circles, in Britain.~ :, ,~ >. . ° of the city has chang~d greatly mittee were ,specified ,Ind discus- "
, NDir~' f'om~letWn U1 the-o last five years. 'He 'p-ow sions -were held -on ways 'of,pro= U:" D I JOt
.~~"£ "". .:t' plans to complejoe the filin v,'fi}c:l:t moting' coopration b.!!tween t~e _ nt\., raq OlnKABuL Ma~;' ·20.-Tbe, new st~ed,out fe' be a ste.ry of petre scout - or.ganisatiol!.S of AfgharilS-:, ,',' ,
snOp!> and"arimini~ative ~uar- 'pleoliving along.tpe Kabul'River tan and__t~ose oJ oth~r count;ies. ,CODnnaoo Holds
ters bliUt 'fjW" tlie - GOvernme.nt but wandered: into otber parts, of The' members Of the commIttee . ,
Press WIll,:.De ~aed :t>ver to: the Afghanistan,· It' will be ("'lled intlude' Dr. Par~er, a Wy(Jllling S coRd Sessw·n
press by the -Aigfian -- Construe- "FIgures in an. .Eastern Land- tiam member an'd: ala1lllger of e
tiDit'uitit ..in.<ilie .nert tWO all-d a ~" American Scou~ Kab~· Dr. '.. :,'.
ha1CmOllthS AIUiough. the build- sca " ,- . Stiger'> heaCl:of:A'Si"a"FOliid<ttion CAIRO, May 20, (D~A).·, The
'ings ,are:, n,?t ro~pletec; ~rk o~ 'in'Kabul, andy~ ,Said. S~d joint UAR-fraqi political <,om-
mstallati6li ·of - machmery has Right now Indian prO<iucer
c
' was .appointed as'-C!'Wrman and mand held Its se<:<>nd ~Qr~g
been" going on" ttlere.- So rar 50 Mer~hant and Anlencan director Hilario, a .sco~ trainer, as sec- SessIOl'. here fust mght preSided
printlOg' 'machines, cameras, c~t-. 'Ivory are::.on their ,waY to th~ retal'Y of the' committee. over b! the presidents of the two
tmg machines anet other -eqUlp- Berlm International Film Festi- I countnes....:coamal Abdel Nasser of
ment have been installed in the ,val starting at the'~nd of June. 1the UAR and Abdes Salam Moh-
Their newest film Shake,speare- lammed Mef 'of Iraq, _
press. ' '. Wallah is being, scre.ened as' a Solod ·hr'G ' Accordmg to ~adio C.alro, the
As tlie new press will have ade- pOSSIble Ind[~ entry "n the fes- I,arl...}, -, r~uP -- delegates, mcludrng cabmet. mem-
ouate ' facthties for printing, pho- tivaf The '-movie .. pictures a 1 ° bers fi'o!Jl bO,th countnes" dlSCUS~-i~aphing'and binding, it will be down-and-out tourlng. ,COm~~y &jectsAppr,ica.oonS ed mal~ly mtemat~onal evefh's
able to offer a better service, said. ,producing Shakespears plays m and thel\;epercusslOns 01'. e
Ibrahlnt Kandahary. President, .India, Most of'the p3.rts are pla~- From Mf-,n;..sia Arab war , • It
of the Government Press. . ed~by. .actors who ~ctua!ly' did • UIUfI: ,Tt~~hrep;I:g:~~,I~spert~~~t~fd.•
,. tour with- a Shakespeare company M 20' WI ea. '.Th~ number of Lmotyp2s, off- "I' di . - , KlJALA LUMPUR, ay .- aile Eait plans" directed against~ ....~ In 11 a. , (AP).-The :Afro-Asian peopl~'s' Palestine and Y~men. the radio
set and letter press machines .W!1l SOlidanty organisation's rejec- s';d
-'- I thh new press Like The Housenolder, Shake&- =be mu<;U arger In" , tion of a Malaysian Delegatoin's ' They rna_oped out the Joint mea·
which wiJI be able to puHish, peare-Wallah shows hqw, the.East application for membership will sures which the UAR and Iraq
tw million cop.I·es of books tries to imitate the 'We,st. ~nd ·tbe fsome 0 . not affect Malaysia's chances 0 would' take to meet these "vanoushnually for the Ministry oCEdu· West tries to mutate t!Ie East. In d th ~-rth " Ai
d ·t I < the Householder the ]'uxtaposi}ion atten mg e >V eommg ro- challengesJ " it addedcation besides han ling 1 S usua ' Asian conference in Algiers, Tun- In .addltion, the members ofb' , of, Indian music and :Beethoven's
usmess. Ninth' Symphony IIeIlls convey -ku Abdul Rabman said Wednes- the command discussed problems
To hrovide the' technic_al per- thi'!; theme ,at one' point. The he- day. ' of mutual interest to the two
.. d f tb ro a young T~dian ~ollp.ge tea- The Tunku. MalaYSian P.rime· couP-.tries and measures of further
, sonne1 reqUIre or ,unmng e x~ - he' 'd
new Press, a number of students cher. played by Shashi . Kapoor. Mmister said was not $urprlSi! mtegration
were sent for training abroad and and' hiS friend, an Amel'1ca!1 by the unanimous rejeliction of the
h lr d beatnik, expeo'mentln'g WIth yoga, application, The app 'cation was......me· ,of 'them ave,? ea y IE- d M ,,, t AAPSO' t~._~~e.d. . -also exempltfy this process. '1I1a e ay: , t> a :s ·mee - ,
......... ing in Ghana.
"The organisation ,is a ,conuilu-'
nist group backed by Moscow
and Peking" . the 'Tunku told
neWsmen after- a' cabinet, meet-,
ing. -
"The Malaysian delegation to
the meeting was not a' govern-
ment one. .
"If I, had been asked DY, the
delegation about this I would have
advised tbem not to go....
KABUL !\lac ZO.-,A report
from Cent! a1 1ndependent Pakh-
lUnlstan says that a large na-'
Iional Jtrga of the Ali ~ -Khail,
Shadl Khall Nehmatkhall' and
Abakhall 1:nbes was recently
held in the Momand territ?n:"'
The meeting. which WAS preSI-
ded over by Ali Mohammad
Baltany. ~ attended , by, scho-
lars. chieftains and a large. num-
ber of the mhabitants.
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- In their speeches,on t?e. in~e"
pendence and territonal mtegnty:
of Pakhtunlstan, ,the trib~'~~aders,
condemned Pakistan's PQliCY u:
wards Pakhtun1stan. The Pl\r!I-
'Clpants warned tbe-Pak~ g~
vernment' agamst lntervp.ntion. m
lhe affarrs of their homeland
They passed a' unammous ; reso-
lutIOn ururg aU the participating
tri~ to'make every sacrifice for
their right t() self-determination
,
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. :- :N~'Statem~t"Yet On
_...' -caUse Of'PIk~ ..
.' CAIRO~:M~y 23, Reuter),"':A-'· .. '
Spokes~.6f,~akistani, iil~.!!la-.·. '
ti6nar airlines Said Here. ,1nves.ti; .', ,
gations into tile cause' of o ThUTS" .
day' ~akplaD:e crash" here: are, con-
tinuing and'there had been:no sta- _' - ~
tement· IaSt' night. ,~ .~ - .' ~ ."',: .-
Some ,of :the. bOdies wliich had" .,'
been.-identified'liad:been. flown: to' ,
'thejr, conntriesanct ilie. l'e.st woUld •."
be: flown !oday .Jie,ai:ld~d.>· " '., '.=
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KABUL, ·Mayf2:t-~· ag- '. Art' omeial ~of t!le: Ministry "~'bassy:: he~.,fQI'.loeiJ;~-· .
.reement was sIgned ,here yes~ of Finance'Said 65 per cent'of _ ~ .ture. .. '... ': -. ,: ,'. :. - ..' ' .'
" teroy betWee!f. AfghaDWaD .' tlieSaIep'-eilsof.the-,oiI"wiIJ '.' ~e..~'teem:eD(·"as sigjied', ,
and th~ UDUed·StjteS 'under _.tie.aec.um)iliited-~an ~unf ,~on-~~orAfghaiilStan,. by"
whiehAtghanl$nwill.iml)9rt· m'DaAt~ 'B&nK and, - MobamD1~.~!Var Ziai; De.-
3,000 tons of soBel, v,egetabIe oil Will be sPent; on 'the ~~ of : 'puty..~e .MiIi;lS1er, (Ie!!)"
worth one .iiillliou·';'doUars: mu~·~ent;~aS~cmIit ,::'and"on!le~l?f,theU.S. g&-.
The fm~ of 1,000 tOils 'of - iii three y.eiJilt. ~~ '.Th~. , ,!~mmeDt by ·WJDJa'!' B~wer.
vegetable'oO for this year ~. other as',per'. cent,c .'''iII:·be< ~arge·.d'MaIres of the. :U~"".,
start" SOOD, - ". used Dy.-tlle A~erjean Em· . Em~ in.~~.(rl~t), '.
,
LbNDON, May 23. (AP) -
Twenty-four metnbers of the UN
Special Committee on I'olonialism
flew from London "to Zambia Sa- ,
turday night to carry on their
diplomatic offensive 'Igainst Bri-
tish, portuguese and South Af-
rkan policies.
A.group of co=ittee members
arrived from New York and were
'jomed here oy otbers, including
chairman Sori Coulibaly of Mali;
who arrived from Paris,
In Africa, the co=ittee Will
make contact with Afrilla:I na-
tionalist leaders in RhOdesia;
Southwest Africa, BasutoIand,
Bechuana1<ind, Swazl1ancf"and the
Portuguese territories_
From Lusaka the' comIDittee
will go to Ethiopia and Tanzan-
ia.
Tanzanian member Ma1achera
said on arrival'm London: .
'We are on our way to contact
African freedom fighters .and to'
move close to the crisis centres.
A spokesman for the committee
said:
'We are manifesting the most
active .solidarity with millions of
Africans in Rhodesia and else-
where who are still living under
colonial rul~which is but a
dIsguised form of slavery".
, .
UN Group Tours
Hospitals In..
Santo Domingo
SANTO DOMINGO, May 23,
(Reuer).-A U~ted"Na~i~flSgroup
tourirg tnree hospitals here wert!
told that 200 of the 1.700 wounded
in this week's fighting had Olea.
lIos-pital officials told them
Friday that- patients had been
living for 23 days on only rice
and flour. Some hospItals had
no water.
At the Luis Ayber Hospital, the
group was told that 60 patients
had died and many of. the 800
wounded were sleeping c~ the
floor: Surgery was being carried
out by flashlight. '
Both the Luis Ayber and the
Moscoso Puello Hospitals were
taking. care of lat;ge numbers of
refugees. At another hospital the
group was told that 10 of the 30
patients brought in· during the
last three days had died, The·
hospital was crammed with 300
patients.
UN Committee
Flies To Africa
THE WEA1'HER
yesterday's 'rtomperatufe
Max. +16·C. MiliiBilJJl1 lO·C.
Sun sets today at 1:os·p.m:
Sun rises tomorrow at '4:48 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CloUdy:
.' .
. . , . ' .. , _ <~RlCK Ai. 2< ..
VOL. IV, NO. 49 KABUL. SUNDAY} MAY' 2.3, .1965-, (JA~~ 2,.)~, ;~~).. .' ' ., _ .. ,c. . .:::< ~ '.
U Thant~arnsDe"elop~enb·. ¥ittte~!~i~~~-;_Cold Sp,~U_DII~~~-E,lId'~l7; ·5 .
So far ThiS Year Undermine Ho'd [;arg~.J,,~ac ";Tom9r!Ow,AVeot~e~.!!l,-, .
U'N 'As~Peocekeeping ·Agency·, .fr~~~~d;~te~~at\~d:~:~: ~·'t~~;.~ld··~Jd:~·~·Aig~~~~=-~-=" ~.
• ' " ' 4 ~ , . - : dept Pak?tums~~Y:S, ..~.t .a -' •...- by' tonight .w,hen ~pe~~ " - ~ ,.",' .' < :. ~-
IDIl1.t;Jill ~ATlONS, May 23.-. " large nati(lllal Jlrga,w~recentl~ ,- ill'" - .' .'.' '.~ - , f . " .U TRANT says that de.velopmenf:s m the.first months o~this 'held liIlder tb~ leade~.~f"-:.:~' ~=~:~.f~e DePa.rlmen:~ . A: .low,pressure are~hi~=, .. ""
year Ijave unde~~the U~ted Nations role as th~ pri- , Mohamma-d Khan" .Battp..ey. , ., at:..of Mete~rpla"g:y,o(~e~~g~,Air '.movmg- ,e=~lan 'ancl'I'lliX,in8':
mary agency for keepmg mternationa! peace.' Darul-~ehadMa!"llland whi~h ~as. Authority s.ais the cold:air .~. so~thern. ld air'm the soutfi-,
In a strongly worded statement I • All ~e. other m~bers, inelud, ~t~e~de~ b~'~~~~~'f;~e~~s .fig {rain the.' northwest- :~ .W1~:e.~s: of the eOuntii iF"
the U.N,_. Secretary-Generill says fig Bnta!Il-which ~opped a re- ~d a gre~~..n ':" ~~~: ' ,~ .Thursda~. resulted in the form~ > easU5ed ~e norlheasreirl;' central.' .
that the organisation has been quest for a vote on ItS own pealle- trIbe... . . . -"" . d:' :th' . tioe: of clouds all over thE;:. countrY '.cad uth~tern' parts to remain
ignored or avoided in some recent keeping suggestion-voted for the >. Th.e }lrfr
ga ~asth·o~hnely ~K rre on Fridav arid:'eaUsed- Tains 'and ,anel 'dsO an"" eoltL. ' 0
d h d 1 d th t F
:L I' . CItatIOn om eo, 0 an ~. ' . ts. ou y u- . . .settleme~ts an e ~ ar.e a rencu reso.ution.. ." 'd a.:s eech. delive.red 'by'·Mur"" 'strong winds ,m .S?me p.ar, " .The.cold. wave, whiclI.was mov-, ..
there bas beell a defimte reversal ,.The SecUTlty CounCil s~edU1ed jan. Klian" AssiStant-EditOr of More' c.old atr -made: Its w~-r. ing SQuw~t,o! the e:tW:tt'Y,. llas, ',:
of. the sl~:V. progress towards Its" second. S.aturday meetJ:Dg . on Sadakat.-' Speech.es-were fuen ,de-" from the. I!0rthwestern b?rd~. cllanged. it~ co~ ,and ~.. r:o:v
world sta~ility that the U.N has the. DomlDlcan. Republic after livered .by representatives ;O'i.peo-', .lca~ing. ,the.' teIl,lperature ,.~' to moving. IlPr.th~astv?ar~~ ,and_ ,15., .. •
been, m,a,king,. ' . hearlQ.g from Secretaty-Gener~ Ie in wbicli all conderoil.'.ld·. the ,drop III ' ·most. P~ at ,..the likely. to bypass 'AJg~nJst-aI!~ ".
.U Thant, did no~ mention, any U Thant t~at ~ repor~ from . hiS poli , of th Pakistan government couptr.j' :by 15 eto ,20, de~c:~s _.,. '-, , "
big power or speclfic world ~ue, representatIve m Santo Dommgo f CYds the' <> Ie: 'of Pakhtunis- centigrade. .. 0'. .~c.' ..' E..... t'..· ~'j "'nistry -.'b~t h~ referred to ~e ommous i~di~ated ,~e situation t~re was t:.~The p~clpants 'ex-,rressed" . ·In.~Kabul the..merc.lil:y fell, ~o~. g u~O ,lO!" ~. , j" .
sltuabon on f7very sld.e and he 'ommous. . their- readfuesS' to-.' defending 2'1 to. 14"a -diop.of·~J:d!!grees-, ~ ," . ,~. . . . F '
gavt: the \\larmng ~t if the trend U Thant saId the te?'t of the PakhtunistaD. soiL,The::jirga ask- S,a}ang fr~m 11 to m1l;1us-5-, a,drop To-'Holit'E-xQms, or~ontmues the UN :vm degenerate report .from J ?se ~tomoMayobre ed. the' Pakistah governm",nt . to,. o! .16' d.,!:gr,ees; ll?d. m JalaIa:o;id . ",'. " . '.-. "
mto .a mere dabatmg forum and was still commg m an.d w?uId be admit as S90n' as possible, to-t!ie fr9m·. 38, to. ~4, .a:-.dr~p·of·24 d~. 'St''de'nts,Of Islam'
nothing else.. . rea~y when the CounClI met i ht of ptakhtunistams.· ter self- grees: Tlie ~lt1,latIon'15 . tl'!e ~~e " U .' . :.: ~ -, .,' .
We Security CounCIl yesterday agam. The Secretary-General not. ~ ~ . tion' . .• '.' in other--parts· of the cnafloI!.. . '. ut~ M' '23 -TIl 'Educa-
adopted a French prop?~a~ that ed one report that junta leader' e ermma " .',. ',' . .. .·KAB.. ' ay :, ~d to,hold-: '
the suspen~ion of hostIlitIes. m Antonio Imber~ Barreras had' " __ " .: '.~j' ._. 'H', . ,'. .tIon Mlw;try, ~as,-de~tdi. who'·', .
Sante Dommgo.be copverted m.to turned down the request to ~~ Atlas'Rocket measures· eat· ". .an· exam~na~n ~or: ~:res" on'~ _ ',' .---,permanen~ ceasefire.. tend the 240hour tr:uce for ~otJ:1er . . ".:"'. ~. --_. ::,,, :'0' c ' .,ha~ ~a ~ If:U~pasS the cinlh _. 0
The Untted States declined . to 24 hours to penmt humamtanan.' 'E' .'. ,·t.. d· B- '5 ocecr'ftft t~-eu:: own.., ~y .. b ''lelf-:'-; " ,
support the draft, cas~g aD: ab- agencies to care for t~e wounded ncoul:" er,e, .y '.tp ~ _ . grade. l~y~l ~hey c~•. e:;1e~-en-" ,',J
sfention as a mark of Its dt.saI; and remove the dead, . ' . ', ~ , .- . eRE IQ:NNEDY, May 23, (AP)-. . tea~hi.t}-g ~lpune~ ella',have' :' " ' •
. . pro~~ at the Fren~ delegatIon sUS..Amb~ssador adiaI Stevf7n= 'SPACEcifAFr'res mbling' a' miniatUre. ApOllo mponship ~ar~ t,oo~. l'~adrasas'oi iii.:' : ,--
omlSSlOn of any reference to the son saId Fnday he .had been m- A " . ,e '. mil' , .' .S'iur- stu e. ~ .oc::a. ,". dit d '
peace-makiIlg ~ole of the Organi' formed that the ins,urgents under rocketed ~e ~ fl~~ nn:~or .9:ver a ~b~ "e c~urse~a:ned- lpre~~til:~or:i~~~~~~ w~ll' . ",
sation of AmerIcan Stat~s. CoL FranCISCO C~amano De~o ap-- day to measure the blist~g,~t~hi~, . ~~~e ~p. =,:: by t .~. :~ ta·take ,""th~' . '";. ::
peared t.o be concentrated 1I!. an ca-....ies returning tto¢:.lunar Joumey~. .'~.' '., . c: - ble li!P-vend·a .~ u1>n: o:f~ tli.e- ' .. ' .'
area of Santo Dommgo that is' . l""~ . '. ·100,000 tempera~e:=rea.dmgs duro 1 ct . gra e. ex , a ",". .
b d d t
'de'b th ." n. AI!. atlas roCket blasted -success-, 't' fi d';~1-o . . . DaI:-al..Qlum. ,1£ they :,pass they,._ '
oun e on wost s y es<Ue.". ,," 'K . ed - .1Ilg IS ery, -...-" '.' ' ' ;.'
zone and co=unicatIon lane oc- fUlly away from, Capf7. ,= y- -- The'National Aeronautics' and ',W111 enter ~e 12th,!Sraft.~· '. -'
. d b f f th US d at 2255 GMT to hurl the 20D-ROund g" Adini-'~"at'l'o';' (N· ."'! A) re- ' The' D.u-ector of ReliglOus-
cuple y orces 0 e ., an .. n I d '. -"high- pace ....,u~, ~ , - " b' Ministry C Ed' ..
OrganiJsation of Ame,rican States 'p~o?ect ~~. Pt~tc:a t:i"b-6e~":'-'more' poFted~the,.fIight:eIlded.about 3Z .:SclltC;>Ols,?~ !Ge, Bahir'· s~d~ the~ ..
(OAS) d th tw ' th' "'d arcmg pal.U- s .' utes afteI" the payload'plnnded ca lon.n.>· > ",an or., e 00 er- 51 ~ t!ian. 500 niiies t8ook)-ulto space. ~ . . ",. ' ."-' e MciSions have' been taken:'to pto-, .
by a nver and the sea. " A= th . _-u-c.dived lilu':k"toward' .as mtel!ded-=~ tbe,1lot!om oi..tb:, <d' - "51'gBt'into mciaern 'sc_o .
, . "S':" !!;-c;r...... " , -- _-, ' 'SoUh Atlantic about..·:>;130 tniles "Vl,e an m, " . '
U
Hsefitold the. C
I
O
d
llp-C11 that~be_ 'earth;'i! sman3:so~d.fte~:mtQtor
to
· south;ast of CaPe Kerinea.y.·' iences an(f'ofm.et.~ ~tehd1icathalon.
, . 9rces wou " ..P!..f7v<;?_ . J ....J.go}~ed.:-.ro!:~ ,_.~Il!D~ !! ,~Jgs ~_ ,'Offici~-i:said' good radio signiUs to:tea~e~ I:,?!~?~:'W 0:: ve ~~orce if .necessary' ~_ armi;~(V~:. ram..~e Pacltag~·InW':'1lI,e:l!eatl were fetii"VeJ-ffom: "the;craft.--been .getti~ ~~g. ~ate!Y'. ..?urSlO~ m~o the safety zone ~m barrier of ,th~ )onosp~~~-:' ..a~ ~ The said a <fay.. or"two woulclbe' and!J1, an ,m;~~.~.m~~"
.any directIOn and had effectively speed of about'~even,mil~, a.. se- ,Gr.ed' for 'preliminary analysis- .The exammation' for the- pros:
blocked any: com~t air activjtY co~o. Thi.s,is sll,ghtl" great-er than. ~d m'an . '~eekS for thorough' pecti~ ~lementarY" ,:s.choo!' '. le~- ,
from San .ISIdro Air Base, th-e . velocity. three-man, ·.,apollo l' ~ -'.' chers..-will be' held 'l:!f.ee- times.
U Th II d hedul d
- -- , ana YSIS . 0 '.L fir 'f hi lr Will'
ant, caIl.ce e a S? e ships, will have. .' ..>. ' 'Johns~n and'President l''!1'k of 'this:~ar•. me ~ .0 . "'f c..·• .one-da~ tnp to Cal;lada ~ order As a firebill es~ated' at ~~,OOO South Korea. paUsed to watc:h th_e' ·be ~:t'Yo wee¥,~'.Thos.e wpo ,'" . "~
to attend the Council meet~. He degrees f~~ett, formed We a laUD'ching 'of 'the atlas: toclfet. 'ca~not- take-. this exammation WIll ','
bad planned to lunch Saturday Shock waves in: front of t9-e cr~t; fr ' th '.roof of the central cont'" .be ~le to-:take another,y~ apli, --'
with Canadian: Prime Ministe~ i?st,nime.pts- in- ~.s int~or radioed. 'r01mbuiledlii 'about 'two "inil€s' a .. ~alf 'm~nths fD~~ -no~ or at ,." .-
Lester Pearson m Ottawa and to mform"ation. to· AscensI0Il; Is~d., (32 km). fr~m the launch pad:' ~he- en_~ of the..current-year. Th~e, ' .
atten.d a ceremony at Queens and ships~-and'planes stationed.}tt. -'-", . . .' ' who ,WIsh to..complete- the Dar~aF
University in Kingston, Ontario, the South Atlari.tic re=e.nj;ry'¥,ea: KABlIT.;·May.23..,-The Gov~rn-.. 'Plum course may prepare them~
where he and Pearson were . to Cameras and other opticaLdevices' rti'en.Monopolies has donated -Ai.· ,selves tQ~take th~ llt~ ~ad~ e~a-
receive honourary degreel>. recorded the meteor-;llke~ve:.· 150 000 t"6 the Malaria Eradication mination:' a~ tl!e, ~nd'. of ~ 'cur- •
A Uruguayan draft resolution Th~fire..·Yehic1e has p,een aiib-~ .Depai't,Inent.- :The.-department fl.- rent year: Once t):1ey. ,c.omple~ .
Friday dealing with the Domini- bed a "flying' _thermome~r" be-, nanc'es ijs: operations- partly with the.Dar,ar-Qlum. cours,e ,~.e~ ~ll:..
(Contd, on page. 4)' cause it-,was to radio more than dona.tions.·. .':' enJoy.all the ii~ts aBaprwile~!ls' .' I
. ..: granted to, regUlilr, sfudents and
Afghanistan To' ImilQrt JJ~S.·. "Veg~ta6le o.ii··' .'. .' gra-du~~of ~he institu~on.' ' -
, _ , .~__. ~ " . .. -_:.-:~ .. ,:J~~i~n~~ ~c~U~~-·'-...."
Pals Of8r~kirl9
',K~sh~irC~setire::
_ .~NEvi '~ELHI> 'May;' 23. (AE):.-=-
The 'gov:erriIpent chai",gei:f S'!tur-:
~. day, that Pakistan. ~oopS in ,Kash'. ',-.
" mil' .fired more than J5,lJl?6 mottar,-'·
• . machinegun 'and' rocket rounds' iii.
" ' , : the,past, !h;reEt.i:liljs '?TId. Violated,.'.
" the ceasefire-,22 times~' '-: ~ ~, .
india'ilio said :it had prot"ested .
'what it called deep penetrations '
of' Indian 'air space b.ll Pakistani' .' -
,.pl~es:~o'maj~.r cl8shes were I:~
_potted and~no m~I!tfon. ,:3S made.
,Of any casualties. '
:Britliin!s'effo£tS to- obtain a .for-.
-IDfIlcce<isefue4n the Rann,(,f K-utch
fighting· .that fl.n:ed', lasf ~inoritli
appeared' st.al1ed· It. was.. wideJ)!.
~reported. in 'N'e\v Pelhi that. P,akiS-.
tan~ walt demanding. withdrawal.:
of j:ro(lps fiom - the 'Northwest' '.
'Fr!lntfer. '-~ ,.
'.
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Pakhtunistanis
Attack Tajuri Post Healthfnsuranc~Clinic A.T THE~;~;· <-
KABUL. May 22.-A report ,S.~.rv,'es P~bljc Offi,c'·OT,S·I~ee'~s PARK~: . ;
from Central IndepenClent p",...._ I~ U A 'tum t h <tAll:. t 2:3!', 5.:3( 8,. 10. p,m, Amen;~
s an says t at-a ><roup of Bai, "I"'RE He8.Ith,....~Uran..4 0 . ti' ·KABTJT. Mav 22.- can film th Ftany nationalists led by Ali Me: .•. - ............., rglUUSa on s C tre st~~'" .KABut WI aro~i translafio.n.
hammad Khan Baitany JauncJ:ied a ., :. daIS of public concerns has d ,en. arte"d for om· At -2 ~. - . .'contmo~ an~, heavy .3ttaCk on cb~c. It is equipped for tteatmen eve!oped mto a large poly. film. wit; 7, .P,~· New RU~iare
the. P:iklS~ .military posts at' .,. ea5e!l-- except ,~ye ,troubles. It~~almost alI. common dis· BEBZAD ~~nsIation, ' .
TaJun WhIch, resulted in a num- ' . departmen~. ", ': "not have a, JJJ'ology . At 2, ·~:OO·' .'. ." ..
her·of "CaSualties among the Puis, -The organisati li"'" . ' ,film' ,,::.~~•.,p.m. 'RUSSlan, '
taOi troopS: A', P_'-'~":'_' offi~ .a od' on as mstalled ~lXteen doctO . " ... -WIth. Ta-JiIH ,translation; - '. .~..
........"t.alll ,~r ~L:n ern X-rpy, unit elijninat;n" c·" ....~ts·. rs" mc1uamp ':i""''- 'Z4lNEB ~'i<.,>.,., _,:/ ..,.,'c.<:\\'as also wO\lllded. .' UlC eed f' ,-........... iU"e wo .., ~ !U~_. - ., .
. The nationalists suffered 'one be traye~ t~.~:~ J:rents to ·nlsauorl ana' m:;~:U:f~ria= ""fiJet'Ji;i;t=,~o,,!~~~~qR~ia~~t
casualty and t " _ Th' , cs. tants are em - , 15- 'J:'4n.l D ~witH' .....:.ik!".
w9llijured .' . II ~ .o~anlS/ltiO~"'is operatfrig a, JODS. ,_flOYeQ lor', VIlClO.US' :~anslation., ;~~ " ." "'.~ ~....~J.~ :::',
, . ~ we ~wppea, well manned den- I sucr:.'~ 'aressmg, wpunllli . ,:' .".' '\"'" '" 'f:~" ~~.~ ..po!~;~~rg:=:m::sa:~d ~. i:;t::a{.:en~ and h,as installed a :(;U:o:Je::~:,e,tc. \.Lpe 'Pioycit~, seC'olid:\tr,J.i$C::(ji/:;'" .,~--~>
senltments of the' people'of Cen-" '. Mrs.,napn' . . ra ~, .clals ana ~:arly ZiI;tIW °lJl~' .,~: •.,:~~,. ,'. ,"tnt ;::.3' ,
tral ,Ingependent PalthtuniStail· D.ipJ.oinati ·~.oves~.· U N - ties, lYlem " ·.In°i:e!r.:J:anu-. FI.Og'h't"'P'''-','' ~ ..;,;.....~ .,,;,<~.
Representatives of the Janikhaii ' "~ "f': - l:Jo~e ~ws In Bri.ef ance scheme;1s':". volim J.DS.U3r: ,> • annw 4~O :;-'0-,= .~nbeundertheleadership-ofSou- flee'tM" T"h" .';,," ,KABUL' '. .,' cnarg~cBrFtwirPer,:eni'f!J':S'I'L"c::"F' '. "'':'' ."-. --~.,!.' ,.
rat Khan held a jirga at Ghur..di . '. ~"" apar· 'f . '.B .. ' May ~~bdul.Gha- mon~ wages ior' g 0 WI!. ast- out Da'ys " '" ::.1:,.iri
vJ!lllge at}'l'hich a number of deCis- .'. - o~ ~~ a:ren ed Afghan ,employeeS 'ana { overnment . ' .' .: ":-:.,
.ons were Men pn tbe defence of A.,S :New .P_..esid~nt' ._~ artISt, left Kab~ for TehnRil Y.eS-, emp1Dy~,;<ot;Pii'::tt·per cent for WASHINGTON' M '-22,., ;".- ':Pakhtun~tan SOIL The' j:rga ~ ~~ %i~V;:ati~r;.'of 'Atht! m:'~ii~'''W'biit-we gei :n~::S~d tedF).-The United:Sta::S ~~~~._ .resol~dlf the Pakistan 'govern- . ~BJiL,. M~y, 22.-The Diplo- to display some of hls meks' n. .eds DIS ,.I)<9t an what we spend" ~t plails yesterday for rock~"'.: .
ment di not refrain from. its' matlc, Wives . AssOClation last Brishna's exhib' . w.or, Sal r, Afzal '''The organisatio~ I s se~ond two-man Gemini~'(. "
mterference in Pakhtunistan the' w~k elec~d Mrs.. BimIa Thapar·. sist Df fifty l>ainti~~~na~~~t' cWl°?'II- :pastoestal blished 10 years ago and ~ef; JIDto . a3four~ay orbit 'o.n.Yrir:"- :'people ·of ,Janikhail and ~Hasan .Wife of the lndian Ainba'ssado .' last for two weeks. The . F ast y.e~ the MlnlStry of ' •. une . :. ".;:'. ..... ;:'
KhaI! will'make aIlY' sacrifi~e Kafj~. as its !lresident.' Mrs. fh~ will viSIt some cultural and artitist :illill?ce SUb51dlSed It wi.th Af. 2 fi Blu~d t?~ authorities: ..wjthbeld ",
.needed for the·:Ciluse oCfreedom. pa~ .succeeds. the' wife' of 'the tIC mstitutes- in Iran also ar s- foIl o~ a ;y-ear. Since last year t na . teClslon on ,.whether ,u:"1lS- >
A report' from 'Peshaw3!' Cen-' Bntish Aml5assagor, Mrs, De la ·Brish 58 h ' owmg requests b th ,ronau would poke his Ii if-fri;' ,
tral Occtipieti· P~timiBtati saiS Mare; who leaves AfghaniStan of hIS ~:ks in ~~~I~T~~~~~:bs ~:I~r ifor ~li~eatment olt:hUdr:e~ ~~'lec::raft into ~ spa:~ £o~~ '~oh ,:~.
Arbab ~dul Ghafour 1Qlail. an n!!xt,month, . Ambassador D T RepublIc the United S amI es; the orgllI1JSation hi, \...... . ~ .. -d' .
actIve member of Khudai-Kbed-' Mare.'is returning t . L e L.Oa the SOV1~t Union .tates, and been askiIlg for Af. 3 million as .. Although ~a-Vehicnliiaffi "
matgar 'Party•. after ' his =rplease shortly, 01; transter 0 ondon . '. year [rom the Finance Minist pe; Ylt;Y-: v:~,rep<.>rt~· tol'oi' a !!tfO' -' ,.
from jail ~~d ~a~Tally tbat he.. "I am.-Ieaving th~' AssOc- t· KABUL. May 22.-Dr. M. Nas, braAsnchked .about .establishment~of· tio~SSlus"~mdi~y "fed°refithis.·moSi.,am:f:·,-
had been JailelLons chantes -'of m good handS" M- D La 1Ma l~n. K es In th ann rt'natiOnalist activitieS and that now . said,. . . "'. .~. e. ~ ~er. eshaw;u:z, the' Mmister of Afzal' .d. "?I ~r p~ces, Dr, '/.spaceJtiStO 'th 0.. ~ ~can~
that he. w;iln'el~d he, Wowd :'And IShall try ~ , ' gncplture left Kabul on Thurs-'d ~al. t;lS'a com'n1endable' for"' tro ry, - ere werc;;no:lJ18@;c"
dediCl!te his .life;to.·-.the PakhtunIS'_. g.ood .w,ork other A--~ra~tl'o!Jnnptr,he-e ;lay for ~ province of Zabul to . :m~a, ut We lack ,tIre resoUrces' 'feat ~f S na,u! ~o..e!!t~~,: ~'e: :: .
tan struggle. .' Sldenti! have :doiie~and-f U' , h' Insp'~ct agrIcultUral' actIvities ffi ~sonnel to ~rgaIiise. branch . LeO'~ ?VI!ft coSlllo°naut 4fexei;~.
paH
-- I 'd d' 0 OW t e .', ,.' ,.0 ces.. m the provmces" uc . ~QV and leave' the craff', an"' .
- . ,..,..., al own b to KABU' .' pressed the ho ....~ ue ex- flrely. ~ . '. - , "~~:'"
Tu.l.US-I-a u.. rnn't,Sit 'Thapar added. y' em". ~rS. .,iL May ·22.~yyed Am- r th pe, however tliat ''l'Ii' ': - '. ':. - '. '. ~.,.' .ta .J.fv 'I .. Thep!p)o.matic Wiv~' As'SOC'. ~U~L~' y.iee-President of n~ ~be able t,6 do so in the 'Spac: .Nr1I:~i<dT.~r~n.~~iC!l:':ahiJ:,
, ; • tlOn wb h ,Ia e glldJl Textile Company left Th . e.. '.f. S81'(f ··k.t 'th ---'-::'T~,,~.n'.. <NASA) ,- .ill A~,'I.. .J"~~.'~-, "lC Was ~ formed thre for the Federal Republic of Ge:t-" ed' e org~tlOn, purchaSeS its 0' .~ 'h' e ~~~lS10~'.r~~ '.
nw~~ r:d <l:g?':-~ifI.1told ";ts, Sixth' m~~ on T1;i~day,to,hold talks~ :adIC~~lies4irectlYfromlib- dr~~g'~nett:Ch.tQ SJlace:~uld~1"T~.'-'.M~ ~22. -: '<Reiiter).-: fund{~~~~~~T'P ~n Jun~ 05, The onl e po&slbility of expandil\ 'f' IS ~ much easier and ' "a:l' . :IlU.I!.U~~' fe$tS":;,~ of'
PreSIdent .fla"'l·b '.ncur·'·""ib'a. an-" for hospl'"-''' uy e~~ltleIlt .the Gulbahar Textile?;IillS. g : heaster. way to get·.our medi,,;nes" d:i:amf,·~ace suits. and~A.frth1:"'L ~.ID DO &~ .><U:>-. ./ Sald. '. r-", Hatclies, ,'" .,,,-,.~
nounced nere ,that T-wiisi'ln wiIi, ,', KABlrL, May 22',-A ' , ' At present doctors·.at' ,. . ~ d~ioI!.to, ~'dertak~,~~;;:t ,.~o~esi~~i~'ka~~~ T.,w~ Die, nrHu'rt French RadiO'-T,V·team tt~~ j dU~y on holidays but t~ :;~~ U~~e~ffi!ar·~~t CaJi'1?C~iiTh!l.~~Bi'.·'<';'_
meeting ~1 the UAR 'calls 'off b~l to shoot scenes depictirig Ie- ~ ~ation P~ to have doctors on said'~,~· dJ,iy, bf:fore;itlll!~1 -.:-
its currenpcamp;ljgn .against ll"er. 'fh ·Xhree·.A-'~·C·.-id' e'nts Zi~:ts'::: ~ed~~v~nt in : e:e~ ~~!)lfoIfd~ during the'day the 5i,,::e~Z~th:~~~~~.I~?':The, Tuni.si!!Il r.ulei haS reCently . Shown on the Fr 'Ii ~I . ~o~e .Of:, the 'flii'ht -deW!s' ~L ~ ....
created .;sto~ iII the Arab JA r'AT'" n'.",,' Thel,,~''lAC 'est· ,~ll TV before Pilot"',...;.._ .McD' ',. \' <" .ld b . .~ M"" 'lr u,aJ les state •..:....t·,., .' au..... IV! 35 -an.l
wor y : ~ting a co~pro- peoj)le died and 19 a! . "",.~Two France. .<' _ .~, JQ f' Red' #"t._rescent J.Jod'5 co--P-il.~t" :EdWard rWhite"~?A"~;~""':"; ,
mISe with_Isnicl'mid by refusing in illlr" wele lnJured . \Or ft be~ creW 1if this· .~, t' ~I"'-~"
to foUow'other-4;rab' ,nationS in' , ..ee ,a~de?ts" tWo in :.rala-· '.". ~.". n'ed'pm "', "ven ~:':~;{"
breakiIig Off relationS with. West .~~~ ~n<! one In Miterlam, last. 'K=Ldir May.. ..22.-~aliqaad, 2,600 Fa-ilia.s, 97·~h6~}n<:SP1l<!e.~1l·b.!!~!iOi1r.rGermany. ,..' . " ,Tuesda' N" " nistan Stud~e~r'ofRadio.Afgha- -Il· "" ·-'A succe5sful' ftj....t . ,.,*~;,~~> .
The. President- <lftacj(ed PrE!si= CorpS" Yk' ematul1ah~ ,,!- Labour to stud dl as lef.t f!lr-London. I Ch k . second l~ . Of! "wOuld_p'\l..t;:lt.·
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